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ISLANDER HITS 
WINTER PORT.

rounding country and resolutions of enp- Officers Wortrather a _ rough - tnp bnt 
port and help from other, congregations are nothing uBusnal for this tune of yeap toLg jntln. The Pre^terians of Baa,
River are among the foremost in expreea- Nov. mj]eg. Saturday, 212; Sunday, I . 
mg interest. " Monday 320; Tuesday, 317; Wed-Doetor McKay has recently to*» “ 280;' Thursday, 365; Friday, 355,1
Halifax in connection with th?n^oald ™^r total 'distance, 2,476 miles. The Tunisian

=S5S ISliSllilS IHUlf siaara-sasentertainment with a short eyeech The pleased to learn that she is steadily ma- w )Iurray. mLcation for hours up to 80 miles and to prevent the importation ot ca te ^ eaatem states.
Stans of the evening were Mise Fannie proving and is now able to be up. Hartley Holmes, a cadet it the Royal -d haye contmued further under more js on account of the prevalence of foot a d mo . , .
Palmer, of Fredericton, who sang very Mrs. John Edgett and her son Charge, Mi,H OoUege, Kingston, has been win- favorable conditions. The man in charge The foUowiws order was sent ont by telegraph last night by the department ot eu»

a*» sssvï SKSiSt-?* “ - -f pr8 “7 TJsponded to an encore. ing Rev. W. W. Lodge and occupied the 1 Mrs g E hurley, of Truro, has a let- tion for 90 miles. Maine bv C P. R. in bond may be allowed to enter New Brunswick until mio
Mies Roger’s recitation consisted of the pulpit of the Methodist church last even- . ’ rec€nt number of an American -------------* . , , -, .... - „

court scene from the Merchant of Venice j Although it is 50 years since the ■ The Home Girl As An Ideal OUCI DIIDMC IU*ht' ‘T"7 ^ . . a_ .rder that all empty cattle cars entering Canada
selection from the Tale of Two Cities and reverend gentleman preached his first iser- ‘j^can Woman. OUtA-DUnN U. Mr. Fisher has also issued an order tuât au e P y
a number of humorous pieces. The audi- inon he delivered an able address. A K Archibald Is receiving encouraging I Shelburne, N. S., Nov. 28—(Special)—A I from the United States must be roug y '
ence was delighted with Miss Rogers Tke raan.iage »£ Miss L. Carrie Evans, orte from bis gold mines at Harrigan largely attended convention of the Liberal No vessels which have cleared from Portland or Boston can
work which was performed in excellent daughter of Rev. Dr. Evans,to Dr. Stephen ^ The ore ;g particulahly rich and the *t/wa8 held at Clyde River, Sneiburne . 0anadlan cattle.
/JenWhl ei,hr ?ftUeff«*h,'in^P^rhcr 6’ Mchie’ formerl7 of Hliapt™ b"t n0.w output nearly an ounce of gold to a ton of ^unty, yesterday, to nominate a randi- d ' rd strathcona and has asked under what conditions

added much to the effectiveness of her o£ HaJif ia aim0Unced to take place m ” vacancy in that county’s re- Mr. Fisher has cabled Lord otrarn a John (N B.) or Hah-renditions. Mmes. S. P. Waite and . Hampton Methodist church on Dec. £ c Harlow, of the Normal School I pregentation in the house of assembly. I Canadian cattie may be shipped in bon rom whether the ships from
Waite sang very acceptably a duet and u . ; teaching staff, has had his father visiting GSw C. Robertson, «f Bar^lgtoC PM faI via Canadian Pacific, through the state of Maine and whether *•*>»?»*
had to refond toan ------------- him, from Port Clyde. Shelburne county. I mge, couen of the late member, Hon. be ^ for Canadian cattle. The cattle shippers in Montreal consider

SrmaraplSsing manner. WOODSTOCK. K ^ ~ that the regulations against bonding through the state of Maine and using ri**
tiMhein1a1ntwns>-stemPofyteh^hoMr and Woodstock, Nov. 27-Charles Upton, a steamer for parties in St. Pierre (Miq), nryTrMprn *PPDCPÂTIMP clearing from Boston are
cal* The users' are encountering some progressive farmer in town, son of the and has recently signed a contract for I Vil I t'NLrX flh utl LU A I IHU If the imperial authorities agree to lolargely at- mastering and understanding late William Upton, died today from atom- another for the Halifax & Eastern Steam- 0LB I LULL bond through Maine by any of the seaports, then
the new arrangements. What a pity the ach trouble, after an iUness of three shipCompanr This lattcr etoamcr « to UMOO ill DDIPflU agree to this, but not otherwise-
small towns would not put in an automa- weeks. The deceased was 53 years of age- run between Halifax.and Oanso. jU itflllO " lllldUlll ^ , , . . „ ... .
tic telephone system and do away with a l’he wife of deceased, who pre-deceased The recital givèn m the \. M. C. A- hall luu UM Collector Lockhart Notified. « nmhihited from
central and the many numerous rings and him, was a daughter of the late Doctor on Monday, the 24th, by Mrs. a ace Cattle, sheep or swine from the New England states ay w
calls King. Three children, his mother and two and Miss Anderson, assisted by local Knoxville, Tenu., Nov. 29 —Harvey 1 T — Tv„ „mbarno took complete effect at midnight last night, warn

Thursday morning the ground was brothers, Frank and George, survive. talent, was a decided success.Mrs Wal- _ jthe alleged Montana train robber, J entering St. donin. * . telearam to W- A. Lockhart, collector ot eu»
covered with about one inch of snow. The Miss S. I> Turner has opened a store lace is a skilled violinist©. Miss Anderson wag today given i0 sentences aggregating I ing of it reached here in the fo lowi g gra , .
condition was exceedingly favorable for of fancy goods and ladies’ wear, in the captured the audience at once, and held m s Eight sentences are for 15 tom8, which he received late Saturday mgnti: , Ottawa, Nor. 29.
sportsmen who desired to traok their Baird building, opposite the Carlisle hotel, the interest through every selection yeara each, to be served concurrently and
game. A very large number of sportsmen The directors of the Carleton County Mrs. Fred- Urquhart has returned from L ^ are £gr five years each to Collector, St. John: , . New England states 5*
have visited this district during the eea- Agricultural Society will hold a meeting an extended visit in the united States. I ^ concurrently. 'This reduces his 1 importation of cattle, sheep or ® except that animals pats-
son and many moose end caribou heads in tlie Record office next, Saturday. Her husband, Captain Urquhart, also ar- Sentence to 20 j-ears. prohibited from this date on account of t .ii-wed to enter New Brunswick until
have been obtained. The majority of the Several ladies and young men went to rived a few days later and was heartily ---------- ; . ... , 1 ' ■ ' I jng across the state of Maine, in bond, may be auoweu
hunters go np the Tobique. Houlton today to attend the Thanksgiving received by his many friends nixiir ni 11II nimilllim IT midnight, Sunday, November 30. Notify outporte oy wm=. McDGU&AH),

Doctor Jackson, of Fall River (Mass.), bal this evening. ,, , -.-v I Capt. Rupert Cox, of Maitland, has re- L \Hr nMüN il H i 1WIV1 11 M I Commissioner,
went to the headwaters of the Tobique The marriage of MissCarrie Louise Mc- I cently returned from the Yukon, and he I | I0IIL llmnll UllUltHLU HI ■ Tmekhart at
after moose and x>tiier game on Wednes- Mullen, formerly, of-this town, to John and Mrs. Cox were gtiests at the Stanley I II I In accordance with the instructions conveyed in the telegram •
day. He wiU remain in the woods about Archibald Mattatall, .Lynn, (Mass.), is an- house last week. The captain has charge N . , T w ,e Hovt suh-colkctor of customs at McAdam Junction, ana,
four weeks. Guide Ogilvie is with him. nonneed for this evening [at.the home of of a steamer that runs on the route to the III I once wirea u. r . , „ - omb„.„ lifted Mr. Hoyt will turn back, at
WilUam Hoar, of New York, who has the groom’s parents- The sister of the Yukon. He has many interesting things _____ until further word is received or the embargo M1 mteo, m y
been shooting on the headwaters of the bride, Miss Nellie McMullen, Biddeford to tell of life in that distant land, and „ McAdam, all shipments of cattle which come within the meaning „
Odell River, near Kinney’s camp, 26 miles (Me.), will act as bridesmaid. speaks especially of the great change that Barrington, N. 8., Nov. 30-(8peciatl despatch received by Mr. Lockhart was read to Superintendent voo
from Odell Station, got a very fine head The Masonic fraternity, at a late meet- has taken place in the methods of mining Samuel Ryder 22 years old im n^, hig construction of it. ! 5 T-ICtU
and returned to New York today. ing, appointed the foilowing committee to in the Klondike. During the last season this morning to a b ° made Ilast g ... inclined to think that it had refereBee only t*

Mrs. John iPalmer end Miss Palmer, of secure the necessary data«£or the organic- a great deal of improved machinery has As he did ^et^n 'L?-?nd fouT bar- Mr. Oborne said he would be incbn to • , ,1irT , irdn Ihr «tfltrm &
Frederictoa, who have iheen the guests for ation of an up-to-date club room, in con- been taken in to the mines, and sand, and his boat wi h t^e beach I shipments originating in the New England states or, in

ImTdimz has naesed the 85,000. tlie past few days of Rev. Mr. Gregg, of nection with the order: Doctor Hand. M. that piwious to this time was not consid- rels1 of herring,_ sras 1 e body has fected by the foot and mouth disease. ^ „ .
Srniah C>, of springhül, met Andover returned home today. Brewer, D. Munro, George Gibson and A. ered worth wiping, wiil be washed at harbor. The body 'J™ mu cattle £rom the New Eqgland states,” mi Mr. OMme,"«tod

with a serious accident this morning. He R. A. 'Bstey, of Fredericton, spent to- B. Janes. large profit» Great excitement he says, not been_recove d^-------------- jWe get vay mtie c theie will be tittle loss- U.
was crossing the yard at his home and day in Andover en route home from Ed- strong pressure is being brought to bear has been created m this land of gold by TI1RNRIIII N ** reatrlcbons ,ere app“™ to ‘ . orde_ and all cattle brought by the
slipped upon some ice. He sustained a munston. upon Mayor Belyea by his friends for his the discovery of two petrified mammoth NELSON TURNBULL. I however, a broad interpretation is put upon the order and auc
compound fracture of the right arm, the Rev. Mr. Demtmona returned on Thuxs- cousent to be a candidate for mayor for ships. These have been found on the -------- C P R from the west, across the state of Maine are barred out it wui iw.
bone protruding through the flesh. Doctor, day from a short hunting trip up the a. third term, at the town elections. Sev- mountains, about 500 miles from Dawson. p,nm|rent Diirhv Com tv Tele- ' „nnn St John’s winter port business."Crocket rendered surgical assistance. Mr. Tobique. v eral weeks will elapse before the date of Jacob Boyd, of Mapleton, was killed at D«ttl of *. Prominent Dlgby U y very had effect upo » . ^ gt J(>hn ^ a {ew days £ol
Brewer is upwards of 80 years of age. Lumbermen are (being rushed into the e]ecti0n, but the chances are nearly all Wentworth, near Windsor, on Nov. 21st. graph Operator. The C. P. R- expect to land x.uuu ■“"P

Robert Ôrr, fisheries inspector on the woods as quickly as possible. The Tobique the councillors will be candidates for re- A stone fell on him in the gypsum quar- _____ j shipment to the old country.
Miramichi river, died at his home here Manufacturing Company has a large nnm- ejection. ries. ™-bv N S Nov 30—(Special)—Nelson,.
Saturday morning. Mr. Orr was one of ,ber of men in the «woods o« the upper -------------- Arthur Pratt, of Nicaragua, Central of George'A Turnbull of Bay View, I How St. John it Affected. .
the best known men in New Brunswick tributaries of the Tobique and Messrs. OIICOCY America, was in Tniro‘.last week on his djed gt ttle home of Thomas Hinedman anthoritiea have closed the ports of the United Kingdom against
end each and every one of his many ac- Murchie have sent up large crews of men 0UOOL.A. return from a visit to big old home m I t ^ht. Deceased was 39 years old and me JJn ttl oassing through these states owing to
quaintanccq bor? him the greatest respect to operate cm the land recently purchased _ . . . , Selmah, Hants county.. Mr. Pratt is in I bad been suffering for several years, but I cattie from the New England s ta . . , anthorities
and friendship. Consequently when his by them in St. John and known as the L0Vtl,p' Medlev Memorial hall the employ of Geo. D. Emory & Co., ma- j bad „;ven up work only a few weeks ago. tke ■ prevalence of foot and mouth disease. This a 1 n nrohibitine
death became known expressions of deep Hale„Murehie limite. James McNair has het ugbt^ in the “«Uey Meuroiud Ml hogaDy and eedar. This firm carries 00 He was born at Bay View in 1863, was “ cause oI the order being issued by Commissioner MeDougald proh.bi g
regret were heard on every side.. several crews engaged in getting out lum- ■ ■ , M- Cmnsttok^th Miss work 011 three rivers in Central America, educated in. the schools at that place and . „ Brunswick from Maine or guy other New England «totes. Ac-

Mr. Orr was born in Prince Edward fcer for Hdyard Bios., St. John, on the The singing by ^c^tock wrfh lumber crew „ the river where Mr. in the Digby Academy. He began tele- cattie entering New Brunswick from Ma e rw Amerioan cattle for
Island 7H years ago and -when a OdeliJliViei; a«d ite.tnbatanes. , th alienee spellbound and she re- Pratt ^ located consists of 16 white men grapby Point Lepreaux (N. B.) when curding to the Ottawa despatch nei
moved.wig his parents to Cha ham. He ^ lumbermen wouid like to see frost ^core Miss Le- and 350 natives. * Hiy^rs old. Tivo years later he took shipment from this port can be carried across Maine m bond by the Q. »J"
became id* tilled early life with tbehvey (before snow falls as the swamps and low ^ r d f f abrility and ,her ' Rev. James McLean, who was pastor for charge of the Western Union office in the zovernment can get the British authorities to rescind or modify their order,

J'Tea^gTabfe in the day foi ’-ds are filled with water and unless SreJcTatSui/very pkalng. a number of years of the Presbyterian D.gby railway station, which position he kesthe 8-enime^ can get^t Canada can be shipped in bond by the
Chatham s Jmdmg: ^ frozen up will make the operating :n tms pricea at j. E. FawCe’ cash sale yester- church of Great Village, and who has been held Tor 20 years He was D A. R. eta- so that cattle bom the wes ein 8 transportation of all cattle for ex-
the stage coacb. M . Fleder;c- district very, difficult. day ruled high. Cows brought from 820 out west for the last two years, is visit- tion agent until he gave up business en I c. p. R through Marne, it will necess w
tract for “ail ramage b min wfcU Senator Baird is putting a new front on to' $27 and oatg £ram 44 to 51 cents per ing friends in Londonderry. account of ill-health. Besides atending to over the I. a R- for shipment at St. John or Halifax,
ton and MiramicM, thu |ublic his store and making other general 1m- mea6Ured bushel. Selmah. Hants county, is again to the these duties he was also for years light- P° Telearanh’s Boston Special Correspondent.)
Tn°T8finan>, > continued the mail contract provements about the building. H. C. Smith, telegraph operator at Mul front with enormous vegetables. John keeper at the government pier and storm ( lid,man and Merion of the Dominion tine.wbicb
In hid.nTflîvervslable at Fred- -------------- grave (N. S.), who was here visiting his McDuffie has raised a tutoip weighing 32 signal agent at thisport Boston, Nov. 30-Steamers Englishman and Menon, ot rue
and established a 11 ry UflPFWFl 1 Hll I mother, Mrs. Charles Smith, has returned ,)ounds. ■’ He became a member of the Presbyter- load live etock here because of the department of agriculture mH>m*o
tow Hon \Vm Kelly^co^missioner of HUrtWLLL HILL. to hie duties at Mulgrave. The prospect for the winter lumbering ian church years ago, luse He Fnvland are going to Halifax to load their cattle and sheep,
public works. Mr. Orr afterwards was Hopewell Hill, Nov. 25.-C. C Wret ^ D. Rribinson of Æe ta County in tl forests along the Stewiacke W and ^t^hLn wi! leave here next Wednesday and the Merion a Week from

- proprietor of the Barker House and the jg going out of business and has sold his ^ec"d’ “ 8 d KmtvUle yesterday 18 extreme,y good for ,thç COm?s wlntCr’ Member of the Masonic fraternity. He , , “*
Queen Hotel In 1885 hewas appomted ^ Qeorge w Hewcemb. tomorrow. and men are ™ demand at *rod ’wmges^ leaves besides a widow and five year old W«“*. Wa„en and Wilson-Fumes, lines will send th«r cUtto
S^stoon to held nnm InVdeath. ' Miss Fanny Rende, daughter of Capt. Sussex, N. B„ Nov 30-The Scott act ^ “ il» oî^V^ttoe^ boaJt^ John^r Halifax. The Dominion tine boats were to have pto ». St

The deceased vroeJoaeph ”“de’”f H*peWeD ^ ’ ' sïïtedln toe'ronviction M Gro. H-W™ Wednesday ««ominftNo^W to B. Ç. o{ Bay View, and two Joh bnt orders from the company’s headquarters changed the plan, of the Bto
viViûg members of the Fredericton feoci y lng fnends m Moncton. „fFence He was fined $50 and Woodman, of Canihrrdge (Maas.) sisters, Mrs. Lee Ellis, of Weymouth, and p p Tameeon in favor of Halifax. ; ! ‘of St. Andrew which organization attend- ffing Milton had moVed hid family from f fi A. W. McCurdy, the inventor of the Mm w w McNairn, of Sheet Harbor. t°n agent, ^ . * the impression that Halifax haa better facilities
ed the funerak yesterday m a- ^odyw^ & he HiU to the home of his father, at j ‘E- Fawcas and family will move to kodak developing machine, will probably The £uneral will to held Tuesday after- The steamship m«i h d durlng the last few days they have »»
Orr s wife died a year ago. She was Monday build a handsome summer residence at noen the services being conducted by St. f0r handling live stock than St. John and » rt,,mmtered in
sister of ,the late Hon. Wi-ham KeUi- Memel. men W C Ito* of the Bank of Nova McNeil’s Harbor, Victoria county (C. B.) (jeege Lodge of Odd Fellows, of which j ^ numerous communications about the alleged dangers to be
Three sons and one ^^er survive Medelan Brothers have a crew of men ^ o^toe h, J £t is reported that gold has been discover- hc a p£t grand. He was everybody’s ^ Bay of Fund,.
They arc Arthur, of Riston, Chailes, ]ulnbering on their property near the . ’ Montrea], His old friends here ed in that part of the county. friend in Digby and vicinity and was f - , g ;
St. John, and John, .“f 8 Daniel’s Broc*. were Sad to see him looking well. A brick of gold, weighing 336 ounces, well known among the travelling public, HlllfsX Working for Cattle Business
Mis. Bhza Barker, of F f ' ,, , M n a Peek are visiting Sussex Dec 1 —The annual meeting of was taken on Nov. 11 from the Caledonia railroad and Western Union men of the Halifax N S Nov. 30—(Special)—Various steamship agents here h

TheYuncral was held ^ ^tcrooon ^ »d Mr^C A. Peek vis Agricultural^- Lines. maritime provinces, who will regret to from sSamship lines in Boston as to fazn^eaat tbj p^
S-SSk ’ ........ : ' -

5-5W-ÆS.WJ--~ ^ p» 5SS.TJ; sajr-jx »«• «mf*** «• ^»... ». ^5*^ --s ssc
Li?T;.r,.tK;,s.s. sSrrÆÆsr.». ^rsWKtscs'iSi.K; .f e,,.

ESS&tera &every y ,, , :d 435 Macadamite Metal Company, now located Bldll„ yeai. £a composed as folloivs: O. 1 • Montreal. Mr. Walsh, manager of the . ..
defy s existence. Covcrs T*rLf8 d * aî L John are the parties who arc con- Kin1 M P. I’. SI ,t. :GooÜUff, E. O. Royal Bunk, l^s been off for a short vaca- London, Nov. 28-Dr. Joseph Parker,
and when the strain» of t ^ ^ tha opcmng of the works, and McIntyre'S. B 'Weldon, 'C^VT Stockton, | tion and Trueman Betts, of the Halifax for 30. years minister of the City Temple,
monèd the guests to the fes e gF president of the com- T ’ 1 .r p> Mellon agio Geo. H. I Banking staff, has been supplying for him- who had been seriously ill for sometime
was found that there was not a vacant ^ G. Eva^ tlve jne Lles^ A Jeffries S H lÆ W. David Donaldson, of French .River, Tata- past, died this afternoon,
place. President Oswald S- Crocket pro- Pgr.**»*™! f SI J.T. Baines, magonche, was presented with a handsome Doctor Parker was one of the worlds

ded, having Justice Gregory at lus rig 1 meeting of the directors will be held * • ’ ' Dair\m"n’s and Farmers’ Saskatchewan coat in token of his long most famous divines and England s great-
and Premier Tweedic at his left The ^"«Xn the question of location „te W^d^ock ^d Su™exl and efficient-services as elder and Sunday I est Nonconformist preacher. Doctor Par-
vice chàirs were occupied by John • decided. - The total capital stock ^>3I>C!‘ rmhell and S J Goodliffe school superintendent in the Presbyterian ker was bom at Hexam-on-Tyne, April 9,
Edwards and Frank L. Cooper ^ the company in the United States and Hat iLd Horatio Arnold sub- church. The coat was presented by Rev. 1830, and was educated ^University Cob

An eight -course dinner, which included Canada is g2jà)0j000, the Canadian com- with Ekapa Hall and H I j>. Sedgewick, on behalf of the congrega-1 lege, London. He had been settled in
the haggis, was served in Host Coleman s having a capital of $800,000 in 89,- statutes. . , . I tion London since 1800.
best atit and all did it ample justice >sharefi Qf $10 each. The stock has been Delegates to th© fa j 8to* sh^ 8t ^ At the Dufferin gold mines at present His writings are very numerous

Prior to taking up the toast list, Secre- f „ BuW„bed. They purpose operating Kerat-W. M Stoktom and E. a nQ being done. most important being his People s Bible
tary MacFarlane read fraternal greetings 20 furnace6 and when the works are in Intyre, with Byron McLeod and Silas Me Hancock (Michigan), is » volume*, which is the ''"h of h.s
With societies in St. John and eJsewkere. full operation a large number of sküled CuUy substitutes visiting Mrs. j. Plimsoll Edwards, at H.U- Me, and is composed o s ™ons <m the
The toasts interspersed with Scotch songs, workmen will be employed. Colonel Dom- The ladies of the Methodist church are I^ndonderrv entire Bible; Ihe Paraclete, Ecce Deus,
-- sas «.“UK ■ ui—v . ^

rsmowN HALIFAX SUSMSÆÎ
Doctor Harrison, _Lieu ..Colond , 7^h Dakota )iag been in Hampton GAGET0WN. Halifax, N. S., Nov. 28-(Sp«cial)— revenbrated around thrones. He drew persona
Jjieiit.-Colonel Wadmore, Doctor JV dayg looking over several farms Gagetown, Nov. 28—The body of John The death occurred this morning at Bed- world wide attention by his denunciation
Judge Barry J^;|1„Po1^ne7’ll^*t^ L this vicinity in view of settling once c. Xwes. of Upper Gagetown was ford of Mrs. William1 Toison, one of the 0£ the Sultan for the Armenian massacres. P -' ..^et marriages”
Bridges.Doctor; M^ady andl othm» It faore ia thig province. Mr. McCready, brought here yesterday afternoon furl oldest residents of that place. She was I ---------------— -------------- rules unsupported by family recognition.
was after 2 o clock when T wbile in the west, operated a farm on a burial, interment being made in the aged 83 and came from Yorkshire, Eng- Maine Smallpox Situation. y™ ti,r marriage of theatrical couples in
gathering broke up with Auld Lang Sy - ]arge scale and hopes to now secure Church of England burying ground. The land, m 1851 and has since resided at P Young Lticular “The little Church Around the

J. R. Thompson, secretary of the inter- • m New Brunswick. deceased who was 73 years of age, had Bedford. Two sons survive—Francis G. Augusta, Me., Nov. 29—Dr. A. u. loung, particular ine e ,, «doninz
national committee, Y. M. C. A.,who came a M0Manw. ..the 13-year-old daugh- ^een ju ’poor health for some time and it and John, the former employed at the secretary of the state board of health, to- Corner has become famou - I ^ g
here to assist in reorganizing the local #s- Alexander McManus, who has been wag known for several days that he could fish hatchery at Bedford, while the latter njght stated that there bad been no new couples have been marne
sociation, is suffering from a severe attack ... . ith gpfold meningitis, died this after- not long ,survive and on the morning of conducts a woolen mill at the same place. I caseg 0f smallpox for several days and that
of appendicitis. noon at 3 o’clock.' The sympathy of the Tueeday) the 25th inst., he passed away. Mr. Toison died about three years ago. I Ul0se who are iU are convalescent. In a

w T Whitehead, M- P. P., is confined ti community is extended to the be- • Mr Cfowes was much respected by his Deceased was very highly esteemed. circular issued tonight Doctor Young said
to his home through illness. reaVâ parents. , t . many friends and his death will be much The AUan liner Tunisian Cgptin» fi-

Wilbam ' Brown, the popular traveler regretted. IHe was twice married, his | pond, with mails, armed at noon try
for Malta Vita, is in town today visiting fir6t wjfe being Miss Gilbert, daughter of
his father, Geo. Brown. * the late Hon. Thos. Gilbert, and the

Miss Mary llvan has gone to St. John ond wite Miss Minnie, third daughter of 
for a few davs to visit friends and will the late Harry Gilbert, M. P. P. Besides
remain over St. Andrew’s night. his widow, Mr. Clowes leaves a daughter,, -marwf liableMparatlon

William Lawton, of St. John, was in ,Mrg Whitcomb, of Massachusetts, of the «to scribe*k1 used oW 40 y
town this week spending a few days with firgt mamag«', and a son Jack, of the llll ajË‘rerom^Was”
hits daughter, Mrs. T. C. JDonald. second, who will receive the sympathy or j nrfnrp only me«lne of its end t!

The Hampton Whist Club will meet on the comi„un;ty. ut/ort. and give*unlversal
Tuesday evening next at the residence of ^ gnow o£ Wednesday has about dis- ^I^prcmptlyaud^
Mrs. Allan W. Hicks. appeared and there is no appearance of rht3i irZuShcy. a

Hampton Dec. 1.—The body of Miss jce here this morning, the weather being Excsssjruse of Tob 
Ethel McManus was interred in the Rural very mild. The Weston went past here £.0^,"F1a1nrf/lLlWqca,1 to In- 
cemeterv this afternoon. The funeral was -nearly two hours earlier than usual, leat- (|rroltyJ ins.mlVfConsumption 
tor e!v uUendtd The school children illg passengers and mails to get along 
marclied in a. body ahead of toarae some other way.-------------
The services at tLe church and graxe «ere for pamphlet—free to any address,
conducted by Ref- C. D. Schofield. TRURUi s Tke Wood Company, .

The practice for the choral union festi- ; . I Windsor, Ont.. Canada.:val begun lust week and the prospects for Truro, Nov. to-1 ne ™love»t m Üm.lcm- to «ri» fifj
Tivp.stom iajvz « M™**? _ia the. «acj -------

IB COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
REDER1CT0N.
in, Nov. 28— (Special)—John 

clerk in the post office here, 
iperaamuated, and will sever his 
with the department tomorrow 

has bepn 35 years in the service, 
is $1,200 a year and his super- 
allowance will to $70 a month, 

ather here turned very cold to- 
Ami early closing of the river is

wus

was

.cton, Nov. 30—(Special)—John 
j, of Fredericton ppst office staff, 

ias been superannuated after 35 
faithful service, servered his con- 

with the office today. Last eveu- 
was waited upon by Postmaster 
and the members of the staff and 
' with a gold headed cane as a 

he friendly feeling which they 
towards 'him.

of St. Andrew’s Society

1
to used at Halifax

uers
air patron saint today by at- 
ricé in a body at St. Paul’s 
; pastor, Rev. Willard Mac- 
iched an eloquent sermon, ap- 

the occasion.
•al of Charles Davenport took 
ifternoon, and was 
■eased belonged to the Sons of 
nd members of the organiza- 
d by the band of the Royal 
walked in a body in the pro- 
rvices were conducted at the 

. by the Very Revs. Dean Par- 
and Canon Rotorts and interment 

made at Forest Hull.
The weather here has moderated con

siderably during the last 24 hours and the 
river is still open, though considerable 
floating ice is to be seen.

A total abstinence society was organ
ized at a largely attended meeting of 
Roman Catholics in St. Dupetan’s Hall 
tonight. It starts out with a membership 
of more than 200.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ti. Rowley, of Truro, 
visit to Mr. Rowley’s parents.

\ :
!too stringent.

cattle for England to be shipped in 
the Canadian government will

4
*

MS

are on a
Councillor and Mrs. Rowley, at Marys
ville. On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Rowley 
wiil leave for Boston en route to Jamaica, 
at which place Mr. Rowley haa been ap- 
pointed manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia. 1

The amount pledged towards the liqm- 
datism of the debt upon the Y. M. C. A.
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CAFE BRETON BEEM1I 4 
DIES AS HIS FRIEND DID.

ELOPING COUPLES MUST 
SEEK A HEW HAVEN.isi

Halifax, N. S., Nov. . 30—(Special)-< 
Daniel O’Hanley, a brakeman in the 
ploy of the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company, was killed by a train at Me- 
Kinnon’e siding Saturday night. He wafl 
a room mate of Dan H. McDonald, tho 
brakeman who was killed by a train on 
the previous night. Before starting to 
work O’Hanley told some of his friends 
he had a presentiment that he would meet 
the game death as McDonald.

“Little Church Around the Corner” 
Will Aid No More Runaways.

t em*

the

New York, Nov. 29.—A decision adverse 
to elopers was announced today by the 
Right Rev. Geo. C. Houghton, rector of 
“The Little Church Around the Corner.”
He says hereafter he will not marry any 

not known to him or vouched* for 
whom he knows. He draws 

and mar-

fr, yiney and Wild 
The ffBaird Company, 

ingredients that) 
cause unpleasant efieotegconumon to roaj^ 
Cough R 
preparatl
Cougto, Ii^tated CondilS 
Ast-lunatie mid Bronchial 
and Lung 
Public Sipi
ation is especi^h’ valuable, 
ere. Price, 35 crifc for a bg 
six ounces.

The Wine of
Cherry, made 
Limited, is froetfrom

eetly
Its, W allfor ehildremend

t,
li^FThroat 

tible, J.v)-r: of V*e. Foe 
g and Singers, jMs prepare 

Rt all deal; 
e containing

Fire at Shubenacadie.
Truro, N. 6-, Nov. 28-(Special)—One of 

th« finest dwelling houses in Shubenacadie, 
owned by Andrew Kirkpatrick, was burn- 
ed to the ground tonight. It recent y 
vacated bv Mr. Kirkpatrick afid occupied 
by. James Dillon. The fire #supposed -to 
have caught in the kitehe»^ The loss is 
about $2,500. At the tic» of inquiry it 
was not known whetherwas covered by 
insurance or not. m

in part:—
^ * I “I would suggest to all lumbermen in. 
= J the northern part of the -state to -build 
6 I without delà/ a small camp in which sus- 

I picioud rersons may be lodged instead of 
L re- J taking them into the main camp and pos- 
pre" I sihly exposing the whole crew to smallpox 

;&ua* I infection, in case of any suspicious fiiek- 
g the I neag the sitJk person could he isolated there 
cUree 1 until the character of his disease could be

| forms | determined.” rmator- 
fbuse or 
, Opium

PERTH. HsS»ved Morey.w<sec-

They strolled together In 
The twilight soft, 1 J

Fond nothings in her ear, 7
He whispered low, I , ”

“How fair the summer niglit l
The silver stars'1 -;r

He said: “Watch how the . *
Shadows come and go.” v 

’Twas thus engaging her 
With thoughts divine 

He steered her sa-fely past 
An ice cream sign.

E Wish R<-,Perth, Nov. 27—The coffer dam for the 
middle pier of the new steel bridge be
tween Perth and Andover lia9 been coin- 
ijleted and the contractor, Albert Brewer, 
■„ waiting until the river freeze* over be
fore pumping it out. The two shore epans 

up and a* soon a* tke middle pier is 
SÉlAc-led, the steel superstructure wiil be 

and the bridge completed. All the 
~7nate-'ial for the structure is ready.

Thè; C. P. R. are -busily engaged m re- 
njaciilg the old railway bridge across the 
cT John river. The frame, of hard pine, 
• a|i Ixidy for one epan of the bridge and 
38 • Tweeted during the winter that this 

I t< anttker will be put in, and three 
ns next summer, making a com- 
,v bridge acroas the river. The

js Iks to smt-

hea\m wellIs
be

. All

af
yinanently cuiw 

, Emissions, ^ 
all effects of ewlwüllwhi ilwi ktin thl SlftUtUN 

M fliuJi. Mineur.
, *

$10,000 Mai e Paper Mills Fire
Rumford Falls, Me., Nov. 29.—A loss of 

$10,000 was caused by ri five in the wood 
in the sulphite digester room of

A ifinc spet-imen of the bull was pel), 
petrated by Sir Thomas Myles, an e ral
lient Risk surgeon, at the meeting of ti* 
Solicitors’ Apprentices’ Debating SooietJ 
in Dublin. “Was Britain,” he asked, -fia 
stand with her arp\* folded and lier harvil

, kiu tor __ ^

\
Ik, We gave her Cisterl*. 
itld, she cried for Cutarie,

«ta
«ta Ihe w*»V
VhM she beetritMtss, she dung to Castori*.
Vhen she h ul Children.sh c gave them Castori*.

conveyer
the Oxford paper mills tonight, and what 
at first threatened to be an extensive con
flagration, was confined to a single de
partment. The.Uo is Fully covered by

T
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